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"Wiiy are you voti"B on
'I'uestfay?"

,_._.io ...'l%.-...

NOI ad>! iS It 99.7'11. oHectiYO. but~ need jUS!
1 shot &!lfJfY 11 to 13 weeks to protect you
from pr-CV· So. unlike the Pill.~
is not yOtX eY&fV dav birth oontrot
DtlpO=PrrMI(I dofs no! proteet you trgm HI\1/AIO.S
IX Other

sem•e!ly uansauued d!5ftaHS·

'100 shouldn"t use Dopo-ProYOf' ~ ~ c:Wd be
preonant or if you he\le had any Uft<OIIIII!ined
periods. You shol.ld no1 use ~ ~ you a historv
d breast CM1cer. bkx>d clots. stroke. or k
... Whel1 usinO Depo-- llleto mar be
-

a klsS 'of some of the bone mineral st()(ed in your
bones. Thi5 could increase voY' risk of devek>Ping

bonO troctures. Some women using Oep<>-Provers
have side effects. The rOOst common <VB irregular
pe<iods or spotMg. Many women stop h.,.;ng
periods anogetller alter a few months. You mar
gain wetQht when usinO Dep<>-Provera. About two
thirds of the women in cJinicol trialS reported a
-..eight
of aboUt~ lb dumO me first ye&r of use.

o-n

Talk to your health care provider to see it
~on ~isrightforyou.

ath COIIIftll you tlllnll- Juol• limOS 0 VHf.

o.:.
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Sports
Volleyball digs down deep in '03

Cross Country
keeping pace
Todd CGIIto•
Sl41fnlfr

inthc roofc rcn«ntC<"t, ~tij

Q.•c

a&cd to break ""•ry
: ;.• countr y rec.,-d:UU..\
, The
Major

MU.:.cl'Dr$1
SHlfH"*"

The Coyote •·olleyNIJ team has

. CCAA pl.ayu of

thC

wed ;. She

who began a difficult thn:•:gamc

was abo namt'd the Amcric:an
Volleyball COllc bc ~ Assoc iation

road trip wit h aJ·:! loS$ tO dl\ 1~101l
foe Ca l Pol)• Pvmona (10-5, S· 2)

NCAA

Division

II

~sports

Poly nowtrnilsCSUSBby only
oneglliTICin the CCA,\ ~tandrngs.
Cal Pol)' posed a threat that
Co.1eh Ch em is~ hche•cd they
rou ld ha•·co•·cn:omei f rh.-y ha<l
Hn d co.xh Kim ChemW is not
stu ckto thc gantc plan , \\ htcl <lt.1 tl
su.rprised, s~ting th:it the tu m's m.-ceivc thllthonor for vollcyball.
'' ll ~n -t hi tt~yet.
l don't worked sofar " \\'l.'urctakmgc:on:
~!iOOgoalswcn:lo thrcc 
peat ascon fc rcnccch:unpirnu.sc t- WOIT)' about pcrson.al gai n. I'm ofhunncsson our sulcoftlk:n.:t
more concern ed abo ut winn ing I think dut'~ the hl.') t wa>· to get
ting th~h-n upfor thtn'giOTUII
10umamcn t. ;~nd then the Elite rt-gionals ra!Mr th:lll winningAJI- tnnts oot o f s)SI<"n1t S to mamtain
Eight
Region~ l . lMte ~six oth<r pb y·
your sideo f thenet.sMr mgm s}•"lllcptepktlu.t wc havccemt erstrying tobta nati ona l champ i- tem. A s long as we' re 111 syst<· m
to rely on ~ doin& a grNtjob. onm ip team. This i$n't tennis. If ,..c'rt pulling J'f'-'$Surc on th~ tn.
Our AII· Amcri can lr.id5, Kim itwcre, then rnaybe l'd fecld iffcr· :111d it 's dtfficult for them w get
tlleir offcnscgoing tfwc,·ontmuc
Morohunfola a.od Kim Ford all' ent'
certainly havinJ A II-Amttica n
With thcteamlead in lr.ills(J .92 to ex«u tc our offe nse . ~ ~ id
per game) and an a•·cr:~ge of 1.1 Cnach Chcm i•~.
t)'Jlcse:ISODS llg:ain.n
With toug h confcrcn c,· rt\~ls
Coach Cbcmiu also said that bloch per game . M oro hunfo l~
April N>ro!Jon is playing ste llar tttributcs her s kills to C(),llch CSU LA (11 ·3. ~ - I ) and the
otrmse from the right side and C hem iss and Assist:mt Co:~.ch Uni \·crsi ty o fCalifomta San D1 c~o
(
11·2.
S· l) com ing Iu ter llu s
!iU. Willi~~M is ~lid on defense. O:mny Scott. "l' \'e kno\\ll them
1incc I was in high school. They mooth, C~h C~miss docs n~
ta ugbtrMc.,.crything l lr.now."
~l ieve the team wt llbcndto t hc
It's 110t all rosn for 1M Coyoto:s, pressu reofliK' challcn ging schcd-

6-1 record in the California
Collcs i:atc AthlctkAssoxi:ation.

lmpons" Nat iona l PlAyer of the
Week, which made her the lirst
rcpresemoni>·c of Cal Sate
Uni•Tnity San Bcm:mlino to ~·er

01h<'r"'3)' IO J'IJ)'."
Morohunfob co...: urs " 'tth ~~
,.,,:lchsaying," Wego out andp!ay
wcc ~cndb)' weekend and may the
IJc,sttcamwin. RightllOW"'COnly
wo!T)' aOOut Cal Poly. San Fran.
W'ldSonorna.not LA"
" l'hysically we can dotn.ruuc
t ca n1.~ hcca ~sc we ~l'l.' athlet ic ,"
CNC h Chem is.s said. ''but " ·c' rc
also a well disc iplined te.:Jm in
tcnn>of ddc t\SI!andballcont ro l."
Morohun fola .dded. "As long !U
wcCOI!trol the b:lll andpl•y like
wccan.noonc e:lll l topus."

to surpass
Wesl<'yColll ns
s,.n. ~4ilt1'

I.
Both marb pu\ ~m 1well on
theirw•ytosl11'pUJia&lutyca.r's
wia toW.
•
"We would have thought thai
....:'d have woo fiv~confel'l.'ncet
James akudy, but • few confer·
eoce teams llR: real ly playing up
Ibis year" "Y1' founb year head
COIICJ!Chriltianlohason.
The teUOD t taned on a sour
JIOIC:forthe

Ho"'C\'cr,t hcybouncl.'d bad by
winn ing three game ~ 111 a row.
Two of tbosol: wi n~ ca me in the
Cal
State
Bakersfie ld
Toum• mcnt . wh ich earned the
ltdics their firstc hampionshipi n
that tournament in three years.
Co mingdownfromthc ircham ·
pion ~ hip run in
Ba ke rsfield
provcd l difficulti J$k , They los t
a lopsided ~~me (2 -5) to th e
lkfcoding CCA A ch.tmpions and
current No. I n.nked. U ni\·er ~i ty
of California, S an Di ego.
Aft.o,rthe btati nghy UC
San Diego the ladi es agai n &Ot
back oo tnclr. by winning the ir
next two guncs.
The Iauer
those w in ~ was
~gain~! divi5ion ri val Cui Poly
Pomon1. This win 'cou ld ~ 1M

or

JonMICMIIIIan
Srll/f l+'rlttr
Sen ior John Rich~ rtlson has
Jed the Coyoteli to within on~
~;a me offirstpl a<:e .

gr~du a te, who
wu the Ca liforn ia C ollegiat e
Athlet ic Associ1 tion pl ayer o f
the wee k in late Seplcmbtr has
scored eight soah 1nd s i ~
assists thisscawn in o nly I I

The Alt a Lom l

1

11

so pho more

define ~ the

'"'""'a\ir 0

~~~c~umd a 4.0

had a trnnmdous stan Ibis ~uon.
going11 -3on'l1lllwhileposting:a
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